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EDITORIAL. 

State Government House, 
Melbourne. 

Dear Guiders and Guides-
Since our last issue of "Matilda" two train

ing weeks have been held at Berwick, for which 
we thank the Commandant, Miss Herring, and 
her very hard-working staff; they all contri
buted to making these \Yeeks a great success, 
and the enthusiastic way that Guiders from 
all ov~r Yictoria have supported this training 
shows how keen they are, and is also a sign, 
I think, of their loyalty to the Girl Guide Move
ment. 

The Council of the Presbyterian Girls' School 
a t Berwick is to be thanked for their kindness 
in lending the school to the Girl Guides during 
the holidays. 

Do any of you think it 'would be nice to 
have a. hook of songs for "Victorian Guides? 
~lany of you must be able to write the words 
of ~ongs, judging by the little poems sent in 
to "Matilda" and, probably, if we tried, we 
('ould either get someone to write music to 
sui t them, or else find some popular tune which 
would have the same rhythm. It is always 
said that there is nothing which links people 
together so much as a love of art, and one 
of the simplest forms of this link is having the 
same songs. Perhaps anyone who agrees that 
it would he nice to have a song-book of our 
own would send me copies of any songs they 
have. They need not have written the words 
themselves. and they need not have been set 
to music. 

Although Victoria has had Guides for such 
a comparatively short time, I think we may 
all feel very proud of the standard we have 
already reached. Is it not rather flattering 
to have heen asked on more than one occasion 
by other States in the Commonwealth to send 
them a Guider for training purposes, or a 
Secretary to help them for the time being? 
It was very nice of them to have turned to 
us, and we hope they were satisfied, and will 
ask us again! But, on our side, we must not 
become too proud, lest we go downhill; it will 
be so much harder to get up again! Besides 
which, it is not Guide-like to be over-pleased. 
with one's success. 

The State Commissioner and the Executive 
Committee are very anxious to have a Rally 
of Victorian Guides this year. The date has 
not been fixed yet, owing to various difficulties, 
but it is hoped that all Companies will make 
a very great effort to attend, and mak.e every
thing most successful. 

'Vith Guide greetings from 
THE EDITOR. 

NOT ICE S. 

The following- motion~ hnve heen pasHecl lry 
the \ ' jctol'iu n ~tate ExP('u live Council:-

]. rrhat (; uiders unable to attend authol'i!'led 
Tl'aining Classes must undertake a Course of 
Training by corn'sponc1enc'e, and l';atisfy an 
authorised Trainer that they are capable of 
undertaking the general management of a 
Company. Such a Guidpr to he authorised 
fn}' Correspondence Training work hy the 
Head of Training. 
(It should be undC'rstood that the word 

"Guiders" applies equally to Captains and Lieu
tenants, Brown and Tawny Owls.) 

2. That no Brown Owl may start a Pack 
hefore passing a Qualifying T('st, and that 
B.O. papers should be passed by the Head 
of BrowniE's. 

Captains are reminded that. before deciding 
to hold any entertainments, the permission of 
the Divisional or District Commissioner must 
first be obtained. 

Acting-Captains and Lieutenants, who are 
without Divisional or District Commissioners, 
I'lhould apply to HeadqwH'terl'l for a papcr to 
do for their \Varrants. Those with H Commis
sioner apply, of course, to her. 

Credit accounts may he opened hy country 
Guiders; the accounts are sent out at the end 
of the month, and prompt payment is appre
ciated. Exchange should h(' added to country 
cheques. 

For the next issue of "Matilda" lJiHtl'ict and 
Company news, and any litel'ary contrihutions, 
should be at Headquarters hy May X. Xo 
further l'emindel" will be g·iven. 

Kendal, 
\Y('stmorland. 

England. 
Thank you ever so lllueh, everyhody, for all 

your Christmas letters. I hope you all had 
a very merry time. 

I am afraid my ChristmuR messages to you 
were rather like the pudding we used to ha.ve 
at school. and called "Brother, where art 
thou ?"! ! I only managed to get some off in 
time, as I very foolishly managed to have in
fluenza just at the time I should have been 
posting Australian Christmas mail. I do hope 
those of you ",.ho were not at the top of my 
erratic list have not felt forgotten-because 
you were not at all, and I was just ever so sad 
I couldn't sit up long enough to send all the 
messages I wanted to send. 

I wonder what you all did for Christmas? 
,Ye had quite a jolly time in my new Company 
of Rangers. "Ve decided not to have a Christ
mas party, but, instead, to tl'y and take a little 
of the Christmas atmosphere to the old folks 
at the "\\Tork House. It was all great fun. \Ve 
dressed up Lieutenant aR Father Christmas. 
with a lovely red coat and fur on. it; then we 
piled into a sledge logs and holly and mistle
toe, and we tied up presents for the old folks 
in coloured paper, and filled a hamper with 
them, and we all carried lighted lanterns. "Te 
sang Christmas carols and Father Christmas 
gave the presents, and apples and oranges to 
everyone. It was so pretty, but we didn't 
have any snow outside, unfortunately. The 
Rangers sing rather well, too. I expect I ought 
not to say that, but as I don't teach them to 
!')ing perhaps I may! 'Ve always have a special 





Oil Tll('sda~', Jallllill'Y Ii. tl1(' fir:st pal't\" ,"ns 
oi~hand('d, Allhollg-h \\ (' had flllly Il1Pt (l' wE'el, 
hf'fol"E'. so strong \nlS th(' spil"it of fl'iE'IHlship 
that had SI)l'ung UJl thl'oug'h our wor), :111(1 play 
that it ~E'(>l11ed lil,e parting with Iife-l()ng 
fl'if'nds. Although \\"(' we1'e to l-ieparatv, WE' t'(>lt 
the riehel', fOl' th(' futll1'p holds the J\l'ig-ht hope 
of hal)1>), reunions. and gll()(l-hyes \\'('re l-iai(l 
with smilE'S. hf'al't~· handl-ihakE's and (·aments. 

Xo 01H' went away from the Tnlinillg School 
without feC'ling that they had a gn~at posses
sion in the wiot,l' \'ision. hig-IH'l' ideals, and keen 
desire fell' tho!'oug-hlwHs nlHl l1l'eparedness, 
"'hkh had heen g-i\'(,l1 them h~' the exampl('s 
and It''etUl'es HlHl training of the Commandant 
and oHicers, nor without f{'eling that nuiding 
is a much bigger thing than they had eYel' 
(lal'ed to undE'rtake, hut a ('aUSI' worthy of 
tn'er~' eff nrt. . 

\\'hat a wonderful thing is this great sister
hood, that 1<l10WR no limitations or excE'ptions~ 
During the ",holt' \yeel<, there was joy in all 
we dirt, hel'aus\~ the true play spirit unc1el'!ieH 
all Guiding. It is a game which is an end 
in itHelL The Tl'aining Course, with its many
sided Hppeals and intel'ests, hn)llght before us 
very forcihly the n(;'('d to "Be Prepared." 

-E.B. 

1st VICTORIAN BROWNIE GUIDERS' 
TRAINING COURSE. 

Don't you "'ish you could hn \'e heC'n a REAL 
Brownie dm'ing- the t,,'o Brownie Days held 
:l.t Berwick last month '? Brownie smiles 
abounded everywhere, and the atmo!'lphere was 
tilled with magic. 

\Y(' hopped out of bed on the fil'st day, fe(,)
ing very "brownish" already, and at hreakfast 
amused ourselves looking- for brown cockades 
and ties. There were about ~O, and about 10 
"recruits"-folks who \\'ere not wearing brown 
ties, but who wanted to hecome BrO\ynies all 
the !'lame. 

Instead of helonging to Pa.trols, we now 
helonged to Sixes. Thf're were Elves, Imps, 
Sprites and Pixies (those good fairies who help 
people out of "fixies" ~ ). 

,Yhen Inspection of rooms, and House orderly 
duties (oh. deal'! don't mention it) were over, 
we met for a first pow-wow hy the Head of 
Brownies (:\1iss :\f. Bush )-an introductory 
talk, HO to speak, about Brownies, And here' 
I can but quote my notebook, which is full 
of interesting- things. "OUl' aim," said Miss 
Bush. "is to fit Brownies to be hetter Guides 
later on." And. to make better Guides later 
on, WI' mw:;t hayE' no "little Guides" in our 
Packs, only real Bro\vnies and yery "brownish" 
Paek :\Jeetings, )'Iiss Bu~h also talked about 
the ~ix Hnltem cliffkulties, and suggested that 
it \\ as lHlvisahle to let thl:' Six System grow, 
!'athf'l' than to enforce it, because, aftf'r all, it 
is only n. ('onveni('nc-e, and not so much (01' thE' 
('orpol':1 tf' feeling to he found ill the Patrol 
s:n·'st€m. 

Pack-Leader came into th(' talk. too, some-
thing between D.O. and T.O" and the Brownies 
themselves-"Something aged about 1 ii-not 
much less: and Miss Bush pointed out the 
inadyh.mhility of having ba<:k into the Pack 
a~ Pack-Leadf'l' a Brownie who had recently 
"Mown" to the Company. ,nth regard to games, 
:\.Iiss Bush sU'ong-ly advisE'd BI'owni(' games, 
not Guide games, for Brownies. And, after all, 
when we come to thini\: of it, there are lots of 
games for Brownif's. ganH's tha t they will not 
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(';11'(> to pl<lY IntE'I' on, when they will love all 
UH' IW\\, (;ui<le g-nllles. 

Iff'aps IlHll'e good advice (lid the Head of 
Bl'owni('S give (an<1 anyone who would like to 
horrow l11y notf'l,ook is' welcome to do so), but 
<tbo\'e all she said, "Start small, keep small!" 

That first ll10rning :\1iss Bush gave a talk on 
"!::4tory-tE'lIing to Brownies." \\'hy do we tell 
stOl'iE'S '! Because children simpl~' love them! 
Th(\t is aJ'g'UI1H'nt enough. And look at the 
oppol'tunity stol'y-tclhng giYes us. Let the 
Bl'ownies Hettie comfortahly, so that no limhs 
go to sleep, and no hacks ache, and then say: 
"Xow, I'll tell you a story." At once they 
~ho\y theil' delight. and are l'ea(lv to drink in 
all WC' tell them. The at.mosphere'is then half
(Teated all'eaely, and we can go ahead-(l) 
g-iving plE'rtsul'e. (2) teaching facts, (3) giving 
them matter fo1' theil' imagination, (4) exercis
ing theil' minds \yith a little mystery and in
tel'est, Ui) telling them ahout things they have 
not heard hefore. All these, and more, are 
the opportunities of story-telling. l\liss Bush 
then passed on to the different ldnds of story
fairy tales, naturp stories, and so on-and to 
how to tell stories. Here sh<' gaye some very 
sound advice: "Know it thorollg'hly, and love it 
first yourself!" 

AftE'r afternoon tea, we had a specimen Pack 
meeting, \Ye danced and sang our rhymes in 
tl1f' fairy ring. ,,'e "vere inspected hy Brown 
Owl (Miss Bush), Tawny Owl (Miss Ander
son), and Pack-Leader (Miss Irving), and B,O. 
said a heautiful little prayer. 'Ye worked in 
01.11' ('ornet·s fot· Second-class, and played a 
game, and E.O. also told us a wondf'rful story, 
Altogether, we had a. very enjoyn hl(' and vel:y 
usefu I meeting-. 

On the following day Miss Bush gave another 
talk-a very important one-on Brownie Test 
work. with many helpful suggestions-(l) as to 
the I11et.hoo of teaching the different parts of 
the tests, (~) as to the absolute necessity of 
"shFlring things" with a Tawny Owl. and (3) 
as to the importance of k('(;'ping up a high 
standard. 

In the afternoon Wf' had another talk on 
Brownie Games, 'which was very helpi;ul, and 
afterwal'ch; another specin1f'n Pack ]\lecting. 
into whic-h we entf'red with real Brownie 
spil'it. 

Ancl at f;unc1own, \d1en all the Brownies and 
l'ecl'uits were RE'ttlec1 on rugs on the lawn, for 
the last tin1\' before they SC:1tterell again 
thl'oughout Yictot'ia, the Commandant (1\Iiss 1\1. 
HelTing, Head of Training) gaye Brownie 
(iuidel's n wonderful address, an address that 
went straight to the heart, and that will stay 
there, we hope, a.ll our lives. It was a wonder
ful ('nding to two most wonderful days. 

-A.P, 

7th VICTORIAN TRAINING SCHOOL, 
BERWICK. 

January 9-16, 1925. 
The Coloul' flying fl' om a tall, white flag'polE', 

and behind it tl'l-'es and a l'ed I'oof. 
On the nll- hlue-sky morning of January !i 

we walked up the short I'oael from the Berwicl~ 
ntilway station to the Pl'(;'shytel'ia!1 Girls' 
School-we, the nlJout-to-IH'-Tl'ainees of tho 
ith YictOJ'ian 'rraining School. At the s'ate WI-' 

we!'!' greetE'd hy .:Yliss Herring, the Commal1-
(lal1t, and Miss Bm;h, thE' Assistant-Comman
clant, and we felt truly "there." a.nd 'were glad 
to h<', 
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Visitors' Day, 7th Victorian Tr<iining School. 

ll;y Jdl\d )H,'I'lJliHHiOIl ,fA lIsll";lla~iall." 



Visitors' Day, 7th Victorian Tr~ining SChooi. lHy Idl1l1 pel'lllissi()l1 "T:11de Talk." 
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\\'IWll we hall Hct tlell ou rsl'! yes, H 11 d ". el'(~ 
~i\' ('n thE:' pn'liminary Ilotin~!-), ~OIl1(' \\ en' diR
l\Ia~' ('d .ll llw ('arly hUUI' of thE;' first whistle, 
(i :t.m., hut it waR (Olilltl latel' that this was 
a !.::O () (1 <ll'l'ang'C'll1('llt for hot January days. 
espedall~ a~ WE' had "lights out" at ~1.1;\ p.m, 
At Patl'ols-il'-Cuuncil art€'r lunch Patrol 
emhlem~ Wt>l'e chosen-Appl(" ~\\'e-E't P('n, <lllln
nut, ~kylal'k Hnd "·illie \\·a~.!:tail. SllHl(' inge
nuity "'as ('alkd into l>la~' to l't;>Dl'e~'H'nt thes<', 
hut thE' efrt'( ' t was goo(1 "'hen ('omp\etl'll. One 
('fluId ~(>e h~' th(' size of the sk~'lark's feathel' 
that tht>rp w<'I'e gT£'at 1:1I'ks to lw found, Dur
ing t1w whole " -E'ek no Hn<l k('s w('I'e killed
hut that \\'asn't our faull. TIH'.\" didn't give til·; 
it ('hallee til giYC a IH'ttcti('al (lelllOl1Htratiol1 of 
]lI'E'IHu'('dn€'Hs, nor tu (lisp lay our organising 
ahility, eitlwl'. The snake sticks ol'amente(l 
l'OI'nE'I'S of the YeraIH1ah fUI' seven (lays, and 
lJothing- happened~ Xeither was there any 
fainting, not' need to quell fires: but, of course, 
th€'re might have- heC'l1, and nfter Friday after
noon'H ('!~ tE'l'taining instruction by ~risR Darfus, 
we felt SE'eUI'e in the knowledge that we knew 
,,-ha t to dn if sueh things should happ(,ll, 

Colours and Pra~'ers at I.L,) beg'an eaeh day. 
As W(' stood in horse~h()(,' fOl'nUttiol1, while the 
Colou!' ran up the tall. "'hitt' ftagpole. and In'll\{t> 
in the sunshinE', and, after that, })rnyers, then" 
l'alllE' a 11(>\\' eHeh morning- n frE'sh ff'e\ing uf har
mony-thE' harmony of that ,,-hich is fil'st in 
(~uiding-I"yitlti('~ and duty, \\'ith the l><'rfect 
I(lYeliIH'Sf; of God's natul'e ",ol'ld, 

The pl'ogramrne for each day WHS, ill outline, 
thf' same, hut in detail Yel'y ('1ifferl'nt. Aft<'I' 
1,reakfast. orderly \\'ol'k and inspection, we 
met in th(' Asselnhly TIeom, 01' on the shally 
Yel'andah, for the first session ef the day's 
tl';ulllng, The second session came after a short 
hrenk for Canteen, and at the dose of this the 
nYe Pn.tl'ols, each led by a mf'mber of the Staff, 
~E'ttled ~eparateJy do\n1 to a Discussion Circle, 
"Hules, Policy and Organisation" was wTitten 
for the purpose of giving Guider:';, Hnd those 
working for the Movement, line~ to follow, 
al l)l1g- which they could saf('ly feel they were 
keepin~ in sig'ht the }"oun(]('l"S purpose. und 
(':.lITying out his ideas; and in these Cirele~ 
we sought to ~rriye at a knowledge and under
:';tanding and appreciation of "R. p, and 0," 
tha t one doE'S not al'\'ay~ l'E':tC'h hy plain read
ing, 

After lunch the ::5taff and Putl'ol-Lead('rs met 
for Court of Honour, followed hy Patrols in 
('oU1wiJ. nest hour and fl'ee timE' provided 
opportunity for peace and meditation on all we 
WE're ('ndeayouring to absorh, or just sl('ep, 

"-hell th(' work for thE' d" y " -as over, ,,'e 
gvthel'p<l on the lawn, in the cool evening, and 
sa Ilg- nUl' songs, and then "Taps," 

On '·isitol'S' Duy came l'uin and mud, Poor 
I low:;e Patrol ~ Poor chidden Guidel's, who 
hall to lw taught that fo\' the day the' front 
f'IHnIIH:e was n t the si(1e: About thiI"ty ,'ISI
tOl'~ Hl'l'iYe(1. inclu(ling La(ly 1I('lena }tous, who 
('<.1 me instead of Lady Stradbl'oke, Afternoon 
t<'<I, spf'eehes, displays flf long- distance signal
ling, - and fil'st aid, inspection in I'anks, and 
Guard qf Jlonour \\'e1'(' the pl'inc'jpal it('ms: 
and [It the close of the aftel'IHH)n'S programme 
the' ('ololll' "'liS lo\\'<'red from horReshoe fonll:1-
tillll, ~ 

\Yeunesday and '.f11UI·S(I,,~- \"el'e filled with 
vPI'y Sl)lid work. A natlll"e ta II<, ltw Hhort, hut 
]),H'kNl with infol'matil)l1 ()l1 llir(ls <lIlt1 hiI'd 
litalking, II.\" ::\Ji~s Hu~h, was much enjoYf'd, 
J ~ut, ala!": Ilu.. hit'd -~lalkjlJg eXl'e<lil ion that 
\\~S J)Iu,Jmec1 to put tl~e ideas intu 1)I'uctlce 
tUl'lIf!d illt() a geology ancl g-eog'l'aphy ('x(;uI'sion, 

.\ lid, as ('Y<.'I' it is, the 1l1l'1l101'Y of our one 
n'al ('Hlllpfil'(' iH not OIl(' that will ('asily fade, 
Il (""me at t1)(> l'IHl of til<' \\'cel.;'s work-the 
final paus(' hefol'(~ Ollr ways dh-ic1ed. And at 
Olll' Cnm])fil'e til<' Commandant talked to UH 
of that E'nd, to\\'Hl'(ls wbidl Guiding is merely 
,I nH'an~-l)f that which mutters lH'yond any 
\\'O!, I.; , or play-talked to us of ways to seek 
fill" and find that \\'hi('h is most to be desired, 
OY('I' in the pa<l(locks, and out <l<'l'OSS the sky , 
la Y the glOl'iouH g'o l(l('n red o( the ~un's setting, 
nl~<1, while we sat thel'e, it fadecl into the sort 
I'NI g-\o\\' that t('IIs of the hope of a perfect day: 
;IIH] the ta l C' of thE' sky, to those who watched, 
f'e('me<1 to e(']10 th(' Com mandant's words, 

Early 11C'Xt 11101'11 ing-, and regretfully, most of 
liS departed, and from the train we could still 
see thE' ('o1oul' flying from the tall white flag
pole, 

The meeting with so many Guiders from atl 
parts of Victoria was an inRpir~l.tion in itself. 
CompaniE's all over the ~tatc should henefit hy 
the IE'ctures and d('monRtl'atiol1~ on naturE' 
work. COU I't of 1 r onom', specimen Guide meet
ings, d l'ills, the treatment of the Colours, the 
lise of the mugnet Hnd compass, estimating 
heights, and long-distance signalling, 

A ll the activities were chacHctel'ised by un
stinted giving' on the part of the trainers, and 
interest and co-op(>ration of the trainees, Tlw 
formel' wili be compensated for theil" sacrifice 
and CHre in the kno\\'}(>dge that the seech; sown 
"'ill bring- forth fl'uit, according- to the stl'ength 
ilnd ",iII of the latter, 

-E.::5, and M,B. 

--------

THE BROWNIE. 

nnth apologies to Peacock Pie,) ' 

~omeone has been a-cleaning 
Of my untidy little heuse; 

Someone has been a.-clean illg 
As quiet as a mouse, 

I was weary-O so ,n'ary!
And my work I could not do; 

And as I lay me down to sleep 
The long night through, 

The Brownie came a.-creeping', 
As softly as could he, 

And ('le-aned my house from top to toe, 
For me-me-me! 

f;lw I>olished and she clnst(.'d, 
~he swept with might and main: 

YN left no trace of hel' sweet self 
\\'hen morning' ,('Ull\e <1g-ain, 
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DISTRICT NOTES. 

Camberwell.-Oll D('('emlH .. 'I' 1:! :\\1", and :\ll'~ 
,1. G, Latham in Yited the l'it~' of Ulinhenn'll 
Ranger~, Guide~ and H1'o\\'"nit'~ (;tlso the L()(':~I 
ARRociation) to spenll the aft<'1'110011 at tlH.~ll" 
rt'RidencC' ill :\lalyel'n, Intel'-C()mpan~ 1'.H'(,:~ 
were run ff)!' the tin::t tinH', A :'lilYe)' t'up pre
~eIH€'(l by the l'ommiRsiollel' WHS "'OIl hy tIll' 
:3l'd C'aml)er,,'ell C;uille~, ~ln.;, \Y , Craig', Yil-e
PreRident. presented the Camil('r\\ell nnd ('an
terhun' Brownie Pacl{l'\ eaeh with it heautiful 
hook to commen('e thl'ir lihrary, Durinp: tlw 
aftel'noon a yery dainty aften1lhll\ tf"1 W;t:::: 

Sl'l'\'(>('i., and much npPl'eclated hy all. 
A fe\\'" of the Guidel'R attendNl the Training 

,\'eek at Bl~r,,"i('k. 'rhe Companies will re
sume after the holidays "hout the secolHl we<,k 
in Fehrual'y, Thl' C'nptains meet nn Ft'bruary 
HI t(l disl'USS and make atTang"ements fnt' th(' 
IH'\\'" yea I', 

St. Kilda,-The tin,t llH'eting of the !:)t. Kilda 
and Caulfield Guiders wn~ held on "·e<.lI1Psdny, 
FehruarY -t, in the All :::)aints' Club Itt>011l, At 
llH' laRt' moment the C'ommissiOlH'I' was unabl(' 
t p attend, Then' wei'\:, 11 Ouiders pl'eR~'nt. 
The ohjel't of the meeting- was to pass nn the 
notes of the Bel'\\ i('k Training \\·et'lu.:;, hoth 
Rrnwni0 lllHl Guides, to th08t' who wen' not 
;t 111(' to g-o, 0 wing to t he a bsel1ce of the <. 'om
mis!-doIH'I' no Distrkt TIules eOl! Id I>e 1)(t8secl. 
Illlt the Oui<len~ ,yere unanimous that the notes 
o( the many leeture~ and discussions would 1)(' 
a tremeIHl()~IR help to them in th('ir Companies, 
;lnd agTeed that nIl the suggestions g-iYen at the 
Training- \YeekR he strictly ohserved through
nut the District hy ench Guicler, All lwesent 
t flok not('s also of the 10(,<1 I 1'\I1'e:-l, with reg-arCi 
to enmping, hathing, etc, 

- Amy I'~mhling-, District <. 'aptaill, 

COMPANY NEWS, 

All Company Notes sent in for publication 
should be endorsed by the Captain, 

2nd Bendigo (Acting Captain, ~, Oldfiel<l),
This i~ OUl' first apppal'ance in "1\Iatilda," and 
we pntel' with a salute, \\'e had OUI' first 
meeting' on ,June :!X, when twelve enthusiastic 
l'e(:I'uits, ,u1l1 two ))l'ospedive Lieutenant:.; at
tendN1. 'rhe enthm'ia.sm and keen intercst with 
which w(, j,f'gan has been sustained throughout 
the few months of our exiHtence. though we 
tiniHh('(l the year with only ten in the ("ompany, 
two recruits having left Bendigo, 

On A ugu~t ~!) we had a comhined pa.rade 
with lRt Bf'ndigo, wh0n Miss 'l'aylor and M iSH 
Hntcheld0l', our two Lieutenant!'l, were enrolled 
hy l\Iiss Herring, who gave U!'l a v('ry h(>lpful 
and in!'lpil'ing pow-wo\\'o I~ight l'('cruits werE' 
pl'esentpd to, and passNl by, MiRs BURh, foJ' 
Tenderfoot in "XovemJ,el', but one was unavoill
ahly a lI!'1ent when the enrolm("nt took plaC'e Oil 

XoYemJ,el' ~O at a joint Company paralle with 
1st Bl'IHligo, ",h0n },N'l'uits from hoth C0111-

panies were enrolled, 
\\'e had tW() very enjoyahl(~ hikes (luring' the 

year, and in Xovem1,el' we were ahle to do our 
first Company good turn whf'n, in conjunction 
with l!'lt Bendig-o, "'e undertook to ('01H.1uct the 
Flowel' Stall at St. Paul'R Floral Fair, "'ltl1 
1\1 iss Irving's aSRistance in arranging the 
ftow('r~ in our "basket," we succeeded in gain-

ill~' tIll' pl'i~(' fill' thl' h\,~t thll'\')':lll'd ~I:\II. alld 
ill l't'ali~ing ahplll [I~ :l~ (1111' ~ll:Ir,' tt\\\,:ll'd~ tIlt· 
prot'<'t'<b \\"l' <lISt) a~~j~ll'd:ll tl)(' ,\lllt'ri,':\1l (t':1 
ill aitl of lAwai .. \s:-;lll'i:ltit'll rlllll1~ III Ilt'\'Plllh!'l', 

\\'t' havt' 111)\\ I'PS\llll!'d aftl'I'" 111I111tll':-; n'l'I'~S, 
\\ith Lea\ll'l's 'llll~, ;111 ,If \\'linlll :111' \\\11'1\1111,:: 
assithl()\lsl\' 1'01' theil' ~t'('tllld-t'l;I~:-;, \\ I' lIpp" 
tn I'l'Sllllll: snPlI \\itll lill' 1'1111 ('I\IlIP.tI1~, wllt'll 
111<111\' n~('ruits \\'hll aI'" \\.lilill~ WIll he .111-
m i U ~d, It was wi t h 1'(';': ft'l (h. It \\(' \lil rt t'd \\ i I h 
:\lisR Baleheldpl', \\11t1 tinlls it illlp()ssihlt' at 
(ll'es\;'lll to takt' <Ill 'H.'live illlt'l't'st ill tIlt' (';oln
p.lllY, on at't'llullt tlf ill-ht'alth ill tht~ family, 
\\' n hopc it \\'ill not ht:' fill' Inll;':, allti in l1lt' 
llH'HntillH' \\'(' :\1'0 I()()ldn~ rPI' :lllllthtr l .. it'l1-
tenant to tal{\.' IH,'tJ pJa('t~, 

\\'e H('lHl Xt'\\' Yt'nr gl't't'l illgs Itl ;111 IIthet' 
\'idorian CUilh's, nnll \\i~ll ":\fntild;I" :1 ,'('I'r 
l))'OHj)('I',HIS XC'\\' YI';tI', 

2nd Brunswick «( 'aplaill, I';, Bllnth),-\\'t' 
held OUI' la~t llIf'eting" fill' t Ill' ~'('al' (11\ \)Pl'cmhpl' 
:!:!, when \\ e \\'l'I'( pll'Hs('(l t \l ha "t' :!lld XOI't 11 
l\lt'lholll'lw :lnd :!ntl Xorth Cal'lton with u:-;, 
\, '(' SlH'111 ;\ jolly p\'ening, '\'\\'\) CillidC's wert' 
('nl'olled, 011(' fl'lnn :!nd ('adtoll, <lIHI nl\(' frolll 
nul' own Company, Oil ~"t \l1'11i1) '\ rtl'I'1l001l, 

\)(>ce1111)('I' ~II. \\,t' ent(,I'Ulill('\l OIlE' hlllllll'('\l chil
dren fl'om the Kin(\PI'garlE>ll, ~HntH ('Inlls W,)~ 
pl'e~(,llt. nl1(1 (h0 Iddlli('s hnd 1111' tillle of theil' 
lives, As;\ Christl·')a:-l g-ift to our ('hureh, "t' 

pI'ef'E'llted two ('(lnctl<>s fill' tlw lIigh .\ltar 
,\'p an' vpry plE'aRell to \\'pl('IIIlH' intI) till' 

('olllpnny a F'il'sl-('Ia~s (;\lidp fl'PIll the 1:--1 
!:)nllchie ('0" ~C'ot1nnt1, \\'ho hns )'('('11 II'<I ns
('('lTed to 1l~, 

1 st Ca u Ifield (Acting - en pta i 1I, 1. Ward) ,-\ \. (' 
have hegun tilt' new yeHl' ('nthuHi.lslical1~' wilh 
thirty Guic1eH, mOHl of th(> nUll1lJe!' llf"Il'ing VOIn
pleUon or ~eC'()nd-('1:\~H worl" \'"p ill tpntl tloill'~ 
p'l'a t('l' things this yen 1', At pl'f>:-II-'n t WI' an' 
making the 11l0Ht of the warm wcatht'l' 
lnking H\\'imming- expe(litiolls PiI(,h ~"tll\"(lny 

1st Ferntree Gully (Acting-Capta.in, B, Arm
field),-,\\Te have all heen em'olled, OUI' ('om
miRsionel', Mrs, Mountain (':l111P (lo\\'n, and ell

rolled us on November R, \\' (, <\I't' thl' pt'oud 
po:;sessOl'!'l of OUI' own King's Coloul', and had 
it for our enl'Olm0nt. ,\'(> thank thl' anonY1l10UH 
g'ivel' for it. \\'e have heen rOl' IIIlP hike, to 
the Lookout, Hnd enjoyed oUl's('lvI's very mu('h, 
\\ 'e are all glad to have Htal'tetl our Company 
IlH'<"tings again, aft<,r CI1l'islmns, :111(1 are no\\' 
\VoI'king" hard at ~e('()n<1-('1aRs work, 

1st Fitzroy (Captain, A. C'alllph('ll),-~in('e 
last issue we have gTown ('onsi<iPI'a 1>ly, Hncl 
have two n('\\' Patrols, the Poppies and th0 
Thistles, \\'e went il1to r('cess during" the holi
days fOl' four wpeks, lJllt ('nch PoLo tl'ied to 
meet her Patrol informally OIH'(> Cll' tWlee dur
ing' that time, and luul '!-wnw jolly Batm'(lav 
aftt>,'noons at the gal'(lpnK \\'e st;\I·ted agai11 
on January 23, and now have' ('OUI'! of T1ol1oUI' 
a lId P,L.'H Trainillg' l'lass 11111'.' a Wl'€'k. Th\~ 
last Saturday in Janual'~' we had a "(,I'Y jolly 
I"ield Day to Ht 1I(11<'y POl I']." a nil al'e l(loki Ilg 
fot'wal'd t() lots of hi\{('s and Illlting's (luring" 
the summer months, 

3rd Fitzroy, St. Mary's (Acting-Captain, 1>, 
Morton),-The Company was very busy in 
..'\ov('mber, preparing for it!'! shUn" in n ('om
hined Dhlplay of Guide \York with 1st St. 
Kilda, and some of the ~nd LOI1f's, at nUl'nham, 
\\,indsor, 

At St. M~u'y's, on ~unday, XovemlJel' 30, till' 
King's Colours of the Company wet'e dedicated 
by th(' Chaplain, Rev, C, C, Bal'C'luy, T'he 'ul)-
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n\H~ter, H.('\". H. QIlI1·l\. pl'('a(')H~cl a Y!T~' nl\i(l(>~' 
s('nnon. al1(1 t)1('\,c' was a 1)l'occssiol1, in which 
t lw (;ui<lps, wit h tiH'it' CO)UIII'S, 11w Ul'O\\' 1\ it's, 
tl1e ~('nutR. with Tt'I)I)}) ('ollllln-l, (I\)(] 11w Culls 
joinl'(l: it gT('atl~' PIlIHll1cc<l tlw s(llc'11l\1it~ (If 
tht· (lccasiun. 

The )st and 2nd Filzl'o\ ('olllpani(>s \\'eJ'(~ 

w('11 n'pl'cst'llt('d, al'd join('d with the :lnl C0111-
pany nftt'\' the sen'ice in forming- a 1<1l'g-e IWl'sf'
shoe in the qunorang-le, \\'hel'~ we sang- the 
:-:n.tiona! Antht'll1. and saicl g-()od-nig-ht. 

On December ~ tl1(' Guides helpccl in a Vis-
1)lay at Chelsea, g-iYen by the HeagulJ nnd Blue 
Bird Patrols, of the ~nd Yictol'ian Lones, for 
their funds. 

The lnst meeti ng nt ~t. ~la)'y's was Guest 
Xight. to "'hich tl1e' Guides' pnl'E~ntR wen> in
vited. so that they might HI e some of thp work 
thf' Cui(les hac1 done during the year, \"e after
wards hnd suppel'. ,lnd said fnrewe1J till Feh
ruary 1 II, 1 !1:25. The \a!';t eYt'nt of the Com
pany's year Was a pien ic at K{'\\', on the' river 
hank-a lov('ly ~put. I lere we spent a jolly 
nfterl100n in ~ameR, signalling all(1 nature cum
petition, The ~tat{· :Se{Tet;\l'~' joined us, and 
alnid tlH' most pictul'('sque SUl'l'ol.ll1clings of 
\\'il1ows, rivel' and \\'(\ter lilies, slH' el1l'o]]ecl two 
recruits. \\'p had ten and were luath to lC'ave 
for home, a~ that meant \\'\' ,y()uldn't rneet till 
en}'ly in the Xe\\' YeaI'. 

The Company met on Fehrual'Y 1 !I, 1 !J~5 All 
were present, and t,,-n reC:l'uitR, The Company 
extends its welcome to :\liRS 8ngel, 3rd St. 
Kilda, who haR kindly cuns('nted to look after 
the Company fot' six months, <luring the' nh
SI'I1('e of the Captain, 

St. Mary's Brownie P ack (.A('ting B.O" E. 
:\[ol'an).-On :-:ovemhel' ~;; ~[iss \"altefielcl 
visited the Pack ar~cl enrolled six Brownies, 
,\'e joined in a Display on :-:o\'('m])e1' ~n at 
\Yindsor, '''ith 1st ~t. Kilda Guides nnd 
BrO"'nies, and E'njoyed it very much, On 
December 16 we had a special meeting', and had 
supper, nnd lots uf our ~l()thers came. 

BefOl'e \\'e hroke up for Christmas we had a 
party on the rivel' hank at Ke\\', and htld a 
lovely aftel'llOun. .\fiss Pnling i~ going to look 
aft{'r the Paek for six months, as Brown 0,,,\ 
is g'oing- til England. 

9th Geelong, S t. Andrew's (Acting-Captain 
E. "\Yalte1'),-Thp ('oH'lpan~' cnllJe into being 
on Julv :!i), nncl now numbers :31, ,Ye hnve 
four Patrols, and tlH'l'E' \\'as kN'/l competition 
l)efore thp enrolment for tlw righ t to place the 
Hec\'uit's Chan in thE' Patrol ('Ol'llel'. EvC'ntu
ally the nohin~ ,,'on, for they \\'ent right "over 
the top" l)y :'\ovemhel' :n. 

_\Iis~ Collins (4th GeE'long) enrolled thE' Patrol 
Leaders on Octoher 3, and :\1iRS :\lorgan (5th 
(:eelong) c-ame down on Xevemllf>r :n and en
l'oIled ] -; l'e(,l'uit~ as nirl (}uicle;.;. 

\\'e have undel'takC'n the CcU'p of tl1(' garclen 
IINl~ roul1(l the Church; each Patrol has its; 
own plot, <1.11(1 arranges fnr t",o or three of 
its memhE'l'S to go up on SatUl'days to weed 
and dig and plant. and to ,,'ater the plant~ 
every night. It is VE'ry thrilling to see who has 
a new bloom, etc., and thE' g-ardens are in
spected most minutely and with much interest. 
\\'e are doing some :-:atUl'e (JhSE I'va tion fm' 
Second-class tests in this way. 

~lr. "'alter presentefl us with a tTnion Jack, 
and some of our lJI·othp.l's m~t(]e us a lovely 
ftagpole, cl'owned '''ith a gilded trefoil. On 
Sunday, December 7. in the evening, we held 
a Church Parade. and our Colour was dedicated 
to the sel'vicE' of God. Mr. Smith gave a special 

"dc1n'ss, all(l \\'(' \\'('1'(' 1I1(',lsec1 to see :-;om(> visi
t (l1'S from other (;('p)ong ('(jlllp;anil'~. 

\\'(' held a (,O\l('PJ'l in aid of ('ompany funds 
ju~t he[ol'c ('hl'istmas, 1I1H1 thl' pruceeds 
amnuntec1 to £.t/4/G, so that "'e are yery nearly 
financial. 

Towards th(' ('nil of the ~'eal' \\,(. \\'ere joined 
J)y two Guides frnll1 t1w :,th Brn(Uol'(l Company 
(En~dall(l), (111(1 aH HOI):) as their transfers are 
I'eceived the'Y will h(>('om(' full memhers of the 
!Ith Ge'clong. 

1st H ealesv ille (Captain, A. ,Vestmoreland), 
--A number of (}uides hnve passed the Second
clas~ Test during the pa~t few months, and 
HI'e now keen on working for Proficiency 
Badges, A much bptt01' Un(lpl'stanc1ing of the 
Spil'it or nuiding pl'evailR. l\Iis~ '\Yakefield 
kindly VHl1le U}) in Hho\\' \\'('0k to enrol our 
Brownie Pack. \Ye have now twenty-two 
Bt'ownieR, with Miss IIill HH Acting-Brown Owl. 
On 81. Andrew'R Day Guides nnll Brownies 
attended a t'hUl'ch Pal'ade, <tl which our Flag 
was c1f'diC'atec1. ThE' rniol1 ,Jack and Trefoil 
W(,I'C' bought out of Company funds, 

For the Company good turn we are making 
Renl}) IHwl"s fo\' the 1<'l'ee Kindergartens, A 
very jolly Ouic1e'Y evening' wns enjoyed at Cap
tH in's house, to ('('lehl'ate bn'aking up for the 
Christmas receHR, and also in honour of the 
Guides who had l'ecently pnssed the Second
(' lass Tc'st . 

2nd V ictor ian Lones (Captain, D, Morton),
The SengullH and Blue Birds, Chelsea, came 
up to \Yindsor on ::\ovember ~!), to join forces 
with 3rd Fitzl'OY at the Combined Display ,\,ith 
1st 81. Kilc1a, They hnd a Display at Chelsea 
with some of St. Mal'Y's Guides, for Lone funds, 

The L}Te Birds. South Gippsland, were 
vi~itC'd l,y theil' Pntl'ol Leacl('l' nnd Captain in 
1)ece1111)(']'. rrllf' Cavtain'R sister most nohly put 
hel'self at the sel'vice of the Guides, and acted 
as ehnuffeUl·. A V01'Y husy, l)ut happy, time 
\\'l'I.S spent ,,'i th th0 LoneR, who were enrolled, 
H nd tC'ste(l in pl'acUcal Se('oncl-class work. 
They goa ve a concert for their funds, and the 
State Se(,l'etnl'Y was presC'nt, and enrolled t",o 
of the Guides, One of the Lyre' Birds. Ruby Lye', 
has comE' to live ill l\falv(>l'n, so has been trans
ferred to 1st ~t. Kil(1n: she is fortunnte to 
he in the' l'omp:l11Y "'ith her fonner P.L. of the 
Lones. 

"Crsuln Hughes, P.L. o[ Uw Sengulls, hnd the 
misfol'tl.IlH' to meet with nn nccich'nt on A,N.A, 
Day. She has heel) in hospital e'\'el' since, but 
is no,,', fortunately, ,\yell on the road 
to l'eCOVE'I'Y, Iris Huntel'. the Second, is look
i ng n ftel' the PatI'O L 

'\'f' "'E'ko1l1(' Beatrice Boyle into the Com
pany; she' is the Lenclel' of the Pansy PatroL 

l\Ti:;:;s Irving has kindly offercd to look after 
the Company fot' six months, during the ab
senee or the Captnin. 

3rd Malver n (Captain. Mrs, \\7hite),-On 
X ovem bel' :27, of IaRt year, we had quite a 
large 11 U111 1 )el' of visitOl'S. They included l'vliss 
Irving. ':\fiss Sinclair (our District Captain). 
Miss C, Bro'Yl1 (our District Secretary), and 
HOI1W Guiders rll1d Guides from 1st Armadale 
and 1st St. Kilda C0l111)anies, Miss Irving 
f'11l'01lf(1 some Gui(les, nnd invested Bettv Pow-
Ilull, a new P,L. -

On n ~ntUl'clny nftel'l1oon in December we 
visited the Brighton Bahies' Home to take toys 
and clothes. Then WC' went to the beach for 
hathing and tea, 
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\\'e ;ll'e lo~ing nl1nther P.L.. );"an{'~ \Yhitt', 
who is joining - tlw Gl't"}ong' C1';lmm;u' ::-:dlOlll 
('ompclny, ,,'\ filli~h€'tl tl'll' ye<lX "'ith a 
Church Parade on l>ecemht'l' 14, and ;\l'e haying' 
our first l1lE'eting' fnt' the YE'iH' nil Ji'E'lll'uary 13, 

1st Mordialloc (Aeting-Cnptain, D, ~ltll't(}n), 
The Church of England (St. ~icholas') ~khool 
Hall has hE'en put at the di!';po~al of thE' 1st 
:\Iordialloc Company fm' t hE'ir meetin~~:s, TIl(-> 
Guides are very lucky in tlwir new qU<ll't('l'S, 
also in having the sympathy and hell) l)f the 
Vicar, Rev. L, CrokE'I', who h;~s so kindly g-i\'t'll 
them permission to use the Hall, He is 
intE'rested in the movemen t. a nd will do all he 
can to help, even to looking for a Captain for 
them, They can carryon, hut th.ey do \"ant a 
Captain, ,Yhere is she '? 

1st Northcote, The Epiphany (Acting-Cap
tain, E, Batten),-T'he Company completpd the 
first six months of its (>xistence. and has a. 
membership of seventeen Guides, and sixteen 
recruits, On Xovember 9 (Armistice Sunllay) 
we held our first Church Parade, The 1st 
Northcote Boy Scouts also attend('d, and we 
had a very impressive sen'ice, On Decem her 
22 we visited the Alfred Hospital, and took 
along a box of Christmas gifts fOJ' the children, 

1st South Sassafras (Captain, M, BlnekwelJ), 
-Altogether we hase seven mOl'E' Guides; the 
Commissionel' enrolled five in Decemher, and 
two are to he enrolled this month, On DE'eem
her 30 the loeal executiY(' got Ull an E'v(o'nillg 
entertainment to raise funds, It waR mORt suc
cessful in every way, The hall was packed, 
and, judg'inp: by the smiling faces and nppla use, 
ev('ryone enjoyed it very much, The Monhulk 
and South Rassafras Companies were' each 1'e
t'lponsihle f()!, an item; we did three ('ountry 
dances, Last week we had a Calnpfil'e IJefore 
starting work seriously again Rftcl' the holi
days, \Ye were very pleased to have 1\1iss 
McComb and Joan Harpel' with us, \\'e Rre 
lucky to I>e Jiving so neal' to the CommiRsioner, 
because on these occasions ~he comeR down 
and tel1~ us stories, 

3rd St. Kilda (Acting-Captain, D, l~nge1),
On November 24 the District Commissioner 
came to our Hall and was present while Miss 
Embling enrolled eight Guides, st. Kilda Dis
trict had a field day at Blackhurn on Decem her 
13, where we all had a lovely time, After lunch 
and a few games we formed a horseshoe, and 
among others two of our Guides were enrolled, 
Our District Commissioner gave a party on 
December 17, at which we had a beautiful time, 

1st Surrey Hills (Acting-Captain, H, Steele), 
-We have as yet only had one Company Parade 
this year, because we did not have any during 
January; and for the present we are going 
to have Company Parade and Leaders' Training 
Class alternate weeks, finding it impossible to 
arrange two nights every week. 

Since the last "Matilda," quite the most ex
citing event that has taken place was ou)' 
District Rally, This was held on Decem bel' ) 3, 
at "Flete," Flete-avenue, Malvern, at the in
vitation of Mrs, J, G, Latham, During the after
noon inter-Company races, games and tennis 
took place, 3rd Camberwell defeating us 
by two points for the afternoon, and thus ,yin
ning the much-longed-for Commissioner's Cup, 

Our Company Library is increasing slowly, 
and we are thinking of making a special cup
board to keep our books in, 

1st Toorak \ {':llH;dll, {'. I :1'1 1\\,11 ). - Tlw {'IHll 

jl;\I1~ l'l':-;UI1H'tl it:-; Hlf'l'tillg:-; :1 ftl'!' :\ hpliday IIf 
~i\. Wl"'t:'l\S, llll F~'hl'lml'y ~, and \\' \' an' nIl \'\'I ' ~ 
g'latl to Ill' :-;\;\1'1 illg' ag'ain, A llUlnhf'J ' PI' tilt' 
(;uidt's 11(1\ t' h\t'll \\,(\I'kiJl~' h:lI'li I'll!' ~l'('ll\ld
dnsH tht' l;\:-;t I'l'" nwnths. \'slH'l'in l1y duting 
tht~ lhllitl:tys, alld hll}H' tn pass tilt' tt':-;t \1 ' I'~' 

sonn. 
The tWI> senim' Patl'tll Ll'adl'r:-; It:l"l' jllst hel'lI 

appointed Acting SC('lHld Lit'utl'nant and Act
ing' Ta\\'ny 0\\'1; "\' are "en' S()IT~' tn lose t hl'l1\ 

:Is P.L.'s. hut "l'I'~ glad that 11H>~' al'l' Ililt h'HY

ing- the ('nmllany, 
The Compan~' tooli. pad ill tltt' Di:o:;tl'id Hally 

on XIl\'emhE:'l' 1;), and tlHlUgh \\l' llid 110t ,\in 
the hlue l'ihhlll1 \\'(" t'njoyetl tilt' ('ompctitiol1S 
\'E'r)' much, and hope tn (10 hl'ttl'I' )wxt tilllt', 

It was very Ilil't' to lll(;>(>t tht' l't.'!-It (If the COl1l

panies of tlw J)istl'ict in this wn:\", and :1:-; 

well as thE' g-all1t'R and fun, we all apl)reeiated 
th£' ("ommissiollE'I"!'; talk to tIl(' Ot1ide~, and felt 
that Guiding- really waR <l lliggE'r thing than 
some of us had l'E'HlisE'd, as \\'1.' joinE'd in tIll' 
higgest sing-song' most of us had yet taken part 
in, and fOl'l11Nl a huge IHH'~",shoe at the t'IHl. 
\\'11('re thc groups whieh st'}J,u'att-'<l at til(' on1el' 
"Divide," \\'e1'/:, ('oillpallie~. instt"ad of Patrols, 

On Decemher X \\'(' ht>ld (Ill entp1'tainment 
and concert in OUI' hall, at which w(' slIcceect('(l 
in making' O\'{'I' £16 (01' Company funds, anil 
th{' ~outh Richmond Kinclel'gnl'tell Christmas 
TI'('at, \Ye ,n'l'e "ery gratE'ful to the Dif;tl'i<;t 
Captain, anll al~() ~evercl1 othE'I' Ouiden .. of th«' 
Distriet, for their help in "ariou~ ways, 

The Company was very fortunate in that all 
the Guiders, hoth of th., Company and tht> 
Brownie Pc\('k, were ablE' to attf'IHl one or otht'I' 
of the Training- \\reeks held n t Berwiek ill 
JanuHl'y, whid1 were HU inspiring and helpful 
to all \\'ho WC'r(' th('re, 

1st Victoria Lone Co. (Captain, 1\1. Macono
chie),-The Company iR still \\'orldng hard, 
and playing, by lett(')', in five Patrols, 80me of 
UR are getting nearer Second-class, hut the 
passing' of practi(,:t I teRts, for a Lone. is I'athf')' 
a problem, In January W(' "}>uhliRhed" thi! 
second issue of our ('ompany Magazine, Com
petitions in MorRe, Map-maldng and Natlll'e 
"Tork are helpful towal'dR teHtl', and oth(>r 
frivolous ones that are not very useful HI'{' 

rather fun, Our hest wishes to all other Com
panies fo), Good Guiding in 1921), 

1st Wannon Mc.un,ted Co. and Brownie Pack 
(Captain and Brown Owl, J, HcDonald),-On 
~ovember 29, 1924, the Distl'if't CommiSSioner, 
Mrs, \Vinter-Cooke, opened our Club Room, 
and dedicated our King's ("olout'. For the 
dedication ceremony the horseshoe was formed 
by the Guides on horseback, The1'e wel'e races 
for Guides and Brownies; the 1st Hamilton 
Pack won the Brownie trophy, AU the District 
Companies and Packs were \\'('}} represented, 
vVe were so pleased they could eome, as it was 
the first time that most of us had met anothel' 
Company, 

\Ve made £] 2 at the stall, which ','e hav(' 
banked towards a future camp in Portland, 
'Ye are very pl'oud of our Lieutenant, who 
has been recommended for the Silver Cross for 
saving two lives in Portland last year, 

1st Canterbury Pack (Acting Brown Owl, M, 
Moore),-The Pack was started early in Sep
temher, and \',,'e have at present 12 Brownies, 
For the end of the year they decided to have 
a v<'ry small Christmas Tree for parents and 
small hrothers and sisters, 1'he BrO\ .... nies made 
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